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S80634 Enrolled
AN ACT concerning education.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Asseubly:

Section 5. The School Code is amended by adding Section
5-2.2 as foll-ows:
(105 ILCS 5/5-2.2 new)
Sec. 5-2.2. Desiqnation of trustees; Township 36 North'
Ranqe 13 East. After the April- 5, 2011 consofidated election'
the trustees of schools in Town
shafl no fonqer be elected pursuant to the provisions of
Sections 5-2, 5-2.1, 5-3, 5-4, 5-12, and 5-13 of this Code. Anv
such trustees elected before such date mav complete the tefL Lq
which that trustee was elected, but shall not be çuçCeedeq-èy
eleetion-

Instead, the board of education or board of school

directors of each of the elementarv and hiqh school districts
that are subiect to the -iurisdiction of Township 36 North'
Ranoe 13 East shall- appoint one of the members to serve as
trustee of schoo.Is. The trustees of schoo@
bV each board of education or board of school- directors wíthin
60 davs after the effective date of this amendatory Act of the
97th General Assemblv and shall reorqanize within 30 days after
aLl- the trustees of schoofs have been appointed or within 30
davs after all the trustees of school-s were due to have been
anoointecl. whiehever is sooner. Trustees of schoofs so
annointed sha1l serve at the o.leasure of the board of education
or board of schoof directors appointinq them, but in no event
longer than 2 vears unless reappointed.
A ma-ioritv of members of the trustees of schools shal-J
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. The
trustees shaLl- orqanize bv appointinq one of their number
oresident, who shal-l- hol-d the office for 2 vears. If the
nresicient is absent from anv meetino, or refuses to perform anv
of the duties of the office, a oresident Þro-tempore mav be
aooointed. Trustees who serve on the board as a result of
appointment or el-ection at the time of the reorqanization s¡el]continue to serve as a member of the trustees of school-s, with
no sreater or lessor authoritv than anv other trustee, untíf
such time as their eLected term expires.
Each trustee of school-s appointed bv a board of education
or board of school directors sha.l-l be entitÌed to
indemnification and protection asaínst c.Laims and sujte Þy l¡-e
board that appointed that trustee of schools for acts or
omissions as a trustee of schooLs in the same manner and to the
same extent as the trustee of schools ís entitled to
indemnification and protection for acts or omissions as a
member of the board of education or board of school directors
under Section 10-20.20 of this Code.
Section 99. Effective date. This Act takes effect upon
becoming

J-aw.

Effective Date: 12181201'l

